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Abstract  

Background:  Rapid sequence induction is the preferred  
method of endotracheal intubation in the emergency setting.  
The rapid sequence intubation technique involves the prompt  

sequential administration of a predetermined dose of hypnotic  
agent and muscle relaxant followed by tracheal intubation  
within 1min of giving the muscle relaxant.  

Aim of Study:  Test the efficacy of magnesium sulphate  
(MgSo4) versus ketamine to assess intubating condition  
(primary outcome), rocuronium onset, rocuronium duration,  
train-of-four ratio upon intubation, and hemodynamic variables  
(secondary outcomes) for rapid sequence induction.  

Patients and Methods:  We compared magnesium sulphate  
with control, ketamine with regard to intubation conditions  
during rapid-sequence induction.  

Design:  This is a prospective, randomized, double-blinded  
study.  

Setting:  The setting is at an operating room in Ain Shams  
University Hospital.  

Patients: 75 patients scheduled for general anesthesia  
were randomly allocated to the following 3 groups in equal  
numbers.  

Interventions: The control received rocuronium 0.6mg/kg;  
the ketamine group was given 0.5mg/kg ketamine 2 minutes  
before 0.6mg/kg rocuronium; and the magnesium group  
received 50mg/kg magnesium sulphate. Intubation was initiated  
50 seconds after the rocuronium injection.  

Measurements: Intubating condition (primary outcome),  
rocuronium onset, rocuronium duration, train-of-four ratio  

upon intubation, and hemodynamic variables (secondary  
outcomes) were recorded.  

Results: The excellent intubating condition was more  
frequent in the magnesium group (p  b.05). Onset of neuromus-
cular block was shorter in the magnesium group than in the  
control, ketamine, (p b.05).  

Conclusions:  Magnesium sulphate pre-treatment was most  
likely to provide excellent intubating condition for rapid- 
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sequence intubation compared with the control, ketamine.  
However, magnesium sulphate administration is associated  
with a burning or heat sensation.  

Key Words:  Intra tracheal intubation – Magnesium sulphate  
– Neuromuscular block – Ketamine.  

Introduction  

SUCCINYLCHOLINE  is the first-choice neuro-
muscular blocking agent for rapid-sequence intu-
bation [1] . Succinylcholine is contraindicated in  
patients with major burns (beyond 48 hours), major  
crush injuries (beyond 48 hours), and spinal cord  
injuries due to the risk of hyperkalemia [2] . Several  
alternative methods of facilitating neuromuscular  
block have been introduced to improve intubating  
condition during rapid-sequence intubation.  

Ketamine pre-treatment accelerates neuromus-
cular block by increasing cardiac output and blood  
pressure and thereby shortening rocuronium circu-
lation time [3] . Magnesium sulphate pre-treatment  
[4]  also provide a faster neuromuscular block than  

does standard dose rocuronium (0.6mg/kg) alone.  
No studies have compared intubating conditions  

among these methods. Therefore, we compared  
magnesium sulphate with control, ketamine regard  
to intubating condition (primaryoutcome) during  
rapid-sequence intubation. We hypothesized that  
magnesium sulphate would provide an excellent  
intubating condition due to its profound acceleration  
of rocuronium onset [4] . Onset and duration of  
rocuronium, Train-of-Four (TOF) ratio at the time  
of intubation, and cardiovascular changes after  
rapid-sequence intubation (secondary outcomes)  
were also compared.  
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Patients and Methods  

This double-blind randomized controlled trial  
received approval from the Research Ethical Com-
mittee of Ain Shams University from October 2018  
to April 2019. Written informed consent was ob-
tained from all participants. Patients (age, 18-65  
years; body mass index, 18.5-24.9kg/m 2) with  
American Society of Anesthesiologists physical  
status of I-II and Mallampati class of I-II, who  
were scheduled for an elective operation under  

general anaesthesia in Ain Shams Hospital were  
enrolled in the study.  

Exclusion criteria were renal, hepatic, cardio-
vascular, or neuromuscular disease; breast-feeding;  

pregnancy; anticipated difficult airway; and med-
ications that influence neuromuscular transmission  

such as antiepileptics, corticosteroids, furosemide,  

and aminoglycosides [2] .  

After establishing pulse oximetry, electrocardi-
ogram, and non invasive blood pressure monitoring,  
75 patients were randomly allocated into 1 of 3  
parallel groups (control, ketamine, and magnesium  

groups) in equal numbers, using a computer-
generated random sequence prepared by a research  

assistant who was not involved in the study. The  

group allocation was concealed in sealed opaque  
envelopes that were numbered consecutively. The  

envelopes were opened sequentially upon patients'  
(consent obtained) arrival at the operating room  
by an anesthetist who subsequently prepared the  
study drugs and labeled them as“1 st,” “2nd,” “3rd,”  
respectively designating the order of the drug  

injections (Table 1).  

The anesthetist who prepared the study drugs  
did not participate in the other process of the study  

and was unaware of the study objectives and out-
come measures. The drugs were administered in-
travenously in the following sequence (Table 1)  

by a trained nurse who was not involved in this  

trial and was unaware of the treatment allocation.  

Magnesium sulphate (50mg/kg) or the same volume  
of 0.9% saline (the other groups) was infused over  

10 minutes. Neuromuscular monitoring was per-
formed in agreement with the clinical research  
consensus (5) using TOF-Watch SX (Organon, Ltd,  

Dublin, Ireland). Two pediatric surface electrodes  

were affixed 3cm apart over the ulnar nerve on the  
side of the wrist without either an intravenous  
catheter or a blood pressure cuff. The hand and  

forearm were immobilized.  

calibration (using implanted mode 2) and stable  
twitches (b5% deviation, for 2 minutes) were con-
firmed. Then, TOF stimulations (2Hz, square wave,  

200-µ s stimulus duration) were continued every  

15 seconds.  

One minute later, 0.5mg/kg ketamine (ketamine  

group) or the same volume of 0.9% saline (the  
other groups) was administered. Two minutes later,  
2mg/kg propofol, 1 µg/kg fentanil, and rocuronium  
(control, ketamine, and magnesium group) were  

injected in rapid succession. The laryngoscopy  

was commenced 50 seconds from the start of ro-
curonium administration with an attempt to com-
plete intubation within 20 seconds. A skilled staff  

anesthetist who was blind to the group assignments  

performed the intubation and graded the intubation  

condition. If successful intubation was not carried  

out within 30 seconds (ie, 70 seconds after the  

start of rocuronium injection), the attempt was  

recorded as a failure. Intubating condition (Table  

2) [5] ; Cormack-Lehane grade [6] ; time from start  
of rocuronium injection (0.6mg/kg), until TOF  

count reached 0 (onset of rocuronium) and time  

until TOF count recovered to 2 (duration of rocuro-
nium); and TOF ratio at the time point of intubation  

were recorded. Mean arterial pressure and heart  

rate were measured at baseline; after anesthetic  

induction (before intubation); immediately after  

intubation; and at 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 minutes after  
intubation.  

Table (1): Order of drug injections.  

• 1st study drug 2nd study drug 3rd study 4th study drug.  

• Control 0.9% Saline 0.9% Saline 0.9% Saline Rocuronium 0.6mg/kg.  
• Ketamine 0.9% Saline 0.9% Saline Ketamine 0.5mg/kg Rocuronium  

0.6mg/kg.  
• Magnesium Magnesium 50mg/kg 0.9% Saline 0.9% Saline Rocuro-

nium 0.6mg/kg.  
• 1st study drug was infused over 10 minutes; 2nd study drug was  

injected after both the 1st drug administration and calibration of  

TOF-Watch Sx was.  
• Completed; 

3rd 
 study drug was given 1 minute after 2nd study drug  

injection; and 4th study drug was administered 2 minutes after 3rd  

study drug injection.  

Table (2): Assessment of intubating condition a [5] .  

• Assessed variables excellent good poor.  
• Laryngoscopy easy fair difficult.  
• Jaw relaxation relaxed not fully relaxed poorly relaxed.  
• Resistance to blade no resistance slight resistance active resistance.  

• Position of vocal cord abducted intermediate/moving closed.  
• Diaphragmatic movements or cough none on 2 weak movements  

for b5
s 
 N2 movements for N5 s .  

A hand adapter (Organon) was placed on the  

thumb. After amidazolam (0.05mg/kg) injection,  

Excellent  
Good  
Poor  
a  

: All variables are excellent.  
: All variables are either excellent or good.  
: A single variable is evaluated as poor.  
: Intubating conditions.  



Graoup A: Magnesium sulphate  

Group B: Ketamine Group C: Rocuronium  
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Sample size and statistics:  
Based on pilot data of 7 patients in each group,  

a ≥50% increase in the incidence of excellent  

intubating condition in the magnesium group com-
pared with the other groups was expected. A sample  
size of 10 per group was required to detect a 50%  
difference in excellent intubating condition between  
the magnesium and the other groups with a 2-sided  

test using α=.05 and β =.2, allowing for a 10%  
dropout.  

Intubating condition was compared using the  
χ 2  or Fisher exact tests as indicated. Analysis of  

Variance (ANOVA) with a Bonferroni post hoc  
analysis or the Kruskal-Wallis test (for nonnormal  

distribution) was used to compare onset time,  
rocuronium duration, TOF ratio, and Cormack  

grade. Mean arterial pressure and heart rate were  

analyzed with repeated-measures ANOVA. Data  
are given as number (percentage), mean ±  SD, or  
median (interquartile range) (for non normal dis-
tribution). SPSS 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois,  
USA). Was used for statistical analyses. A p-value  
<0.05 was considered significant.  

Results  

A total of 75 patients were enrolled from Octo-
ber 2018 until April 2019, and 5 patients dropped  

out for various reasons; thus, data from 70 patients  

were analyzed. The patient characteristics are  

summarized in (Table 3). All patients were suc-
cessfully intubated. The Cormack-Lehane grade  

was comparable among the groups ( p=.0.962),  
(Table 3). The magnesium group had the highest  
incidence of excellent intubating condition com-
pared with the other groups ( p  b.05). The onset  
time in the magnesium group (Table 4) was shorter  
than that in the control and ketamine ( p b.05). No  
significant difference was observed for rocuronium  

duration among the 3 groups. Significant time  
effects (p  b.001) were observed by repeated-
measures ANOVA for mean arterial pressure and  

heart rate, indicating that hemodynamic variables  

changed over time Fig. (1). After intubation, the  
control group showed higher mean arterial pressure  

and heart rate, and the magnesium group had lower  

mean arterial pressure, compared with the other  

groups. However, no significant differences were  

observed in the hemodynamic variables among the  

groups (mean arterial pressure, p=.28; heart rate,  
p=.18). Five patients had a burning or heat sensation  

during the magnesium sulphate infusion, which  
did not require treatment. No respiratory difficulties,  
ptosis, or aspiration after administration of the  

rocuronium control dose were observed.  

Table (3): Patients' characteristics.  
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Demographic  
data  

Group A:  
Magnesium  

sulphate (n=25)  

Group B:  
Ketamine  

(n=25)  

Group C:  
Rocuronium  

(n=25)  

Age (years):  
Mean ±  SD  37.24± 1 0.76  38.88±6.33  36.08±5.12  
Range  20-62  24-48  25-47  

Sex:  
Female  8 (32.0%)  10 (40.0%)  9 (36.0%)  
Male  17 (68.0%)  15 (60.0%)  16 (64.0%)  

Weight (kg):  
Mean ±  SD  53.56±6.24  52.96±8.43  54.16±6.18  
Range  45-75  39-69  42-67  

Height (cm):  
Mean ±  SD  156.92±5.63  154.76± 1 1.36  154.92± 12.07  
Range  142-166  132-175  130-179  

BMI (wt/(ht)^2):  

Mean ±  SD  21.73±2.00  21.24±3.93  22.44±4.50  
Range  18.3-27.5  13-29  13-32  

ASA:  
I 20 (80%)  19 (76%)  17 (68%)  
II  5 (20%)  6 (24%)  8 (32%)  

Cormack Lehane  
degree:  

I 18 (72.0%)  19 (76.0%)  17 (68.0%)  
IIA  4 (16.0%)  3 (12.0%)  5 (20.0%)  
IIB  3 (12.0%)  3 (12.0%)  3 (12.0%)  

This table shows no statistically significant  

difference between groups according to demograph-
ic data.  

Age (years)  
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Group A:  
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Fig. (1): Bar chart between groups according to age (years).  
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Fig. (2): Bar chart between groups according to sex.  
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Group B:  
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p - 
value  ANOVA  

Group B:  
Ketamine  

(n=25)  

Group A:  
Magnesium  

sulphate  
(n=25)  

Group C:  
Rocuronium  

(n=25)  

TOF ratio at  
time point of  
intubation%  

Table (4): Comparison between groups according to onset of  
rocuronium (sec.).  

84.07±  
14.39  
48.85- 
105.33  

86.39±  
18.46  
47.95- 
118.37  

87.88±  
10.41  
69.27- 
109.83  

1.388  0.199  
p- 

value  Range  

Mean ±  SD  

ANOVA  
Group B:  
Ketamine  

(n=25)  

Onset of  
rocuronium  
(sec.)  

Group A:  
Magnesium  

sulphate  
(n=25)  

Group C:  
Rocuronium  

(n=25)  

22.824  109.33 ±  
28.88  
37.63- 
163.17  

180.12±  
43.84†  
97.82- 
254.79  

183.95±  
55.20†  
54.71- 
275.16  

<0.001**  Mean ±  SD  

Range  

This table shows no statistically significant  
difference between groups according to TOF ratio  
at time point of intubation%.  
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Fig. (3): Bar chart between groups according to BMI.  

Fig. (4): Bar chart between groups according to ASA.  

This table shows statistically significant differ-
ence between groups according to onset of recuro-
nium (sec.).  

Onset of recuronium (sec.)  

Fig. (6): Bar chart between groups according to onset of  
rocuronium (sec.).  

Table (5): Comparison between groups according to duration  

of rocuronium (min).  

Duration of  Group A:  Group B:  Group C:  
rocuronium  Magnesium  Ketamine  Rocuronium  
(min.)  sulphate (n=25)  (n=25)  (n=25)  

Mean ±  SD  41.17±9.08  38.83 ±14.40  37.65±15.81  
Range  27.15-61.27  15.2-63.9  7.29-69.25  

This table shows no statistically significant  
difference between groups according to duration  
of rocuronium (min).  
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Fig. (5): Bar chart between groups according to cormack  
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Table (6): Comparison between groups according to TOF ratio  
at time point of intubation%.  
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Table (7): Comparison between groups according to mean arterial blood pressure (mmHg).  

Mean arterial blood  
pressure (mmHg)  

Group A:  
Magnesium sulphate  

(n=25)  

Group B:  
Ketamine  

(n=25)  

Group C:  
Rocuronium  

(n=25)  
ANOVA  p - 

value  

Baseline:  
Mean ±  SD  79.45±6.22  80.77±6.04  78.61 ±6.06  2.030  0.155  
Range  65.64-92.25  69.06-90.96  63.46-88.51  

After anesthetic induction:  
Mean ±  SD  66.69±5.20  68.29±5.48  65.21 ±6.04  1.808  0.104  
Range  54.56-74.09  60.27-83.91  54.71-72.46  

Immediately after intubation:  
Mean ±  SD  72.23 ±6.58  83.73±6.42†  85.76±7.51†  8.308  <0.001**  
Range  58.94-84.37  73.14-97.03  64.1-101.94  

At 1min.:  
Mean ±  SD  73.63 ±7.40  83.74±5.55†  88.01 ±6.61†  11.32  <0.001**  
Range  61.04-93.92  70.31-94.81  76.95-102.27  

At 3min .:  
Mean ±  SD  70.12±7.81  75.25±6.60†  75.24±5.83†  4.729  0.012*  
Range  58.2-86.14  61.93-87.12  62.06-86.6  

At 5min.:  
Mean ±  SD  71.61 ±6.97  75.16±4.97†  76.31 ±6.53 †  3.887  0.025*  
Range  58.9-83.22  67.77-84.77  63.23-87.71  

This table shows statistically significant differ-
ence between groups according to mean arterial  

blood pressure (mmHg), immediately after intuba-
tion up to 5min.  

Table (8): Comparison between groups according to heart  rate (beat/min).  

Heart Rate (beat/min)  
Group A:  

Magnesium sulphate  
(n=25)  

Group B:  
Ketamine  

(n=25)  

Group C:  
Rocuronium  

(n=25)  
ANOVA  p - 

value  

Baseline:  
Mean ±  SD  74.11±6.32  76.72±7.90  77.75±8.52  1.512  0.227  
Range  60.47-84.9  60.71-91.11  62.46-101.14  

After anesthetic induction:  
Mean ±  SD  71.10±6.25  72.58±5.08  71.03±6.98  0.506  0.605  
Range  61.91-84.98  64.92-84.29  55.23-79.98  

Immediately after intubation:  
Mean ±  SD  69.84±8.48  70.38±8.16  80.44±6.42†‡  14.858  <0.001**  
Range  56.36-82.12  53.91-87.95  66.53-92.8  

At 1min.:  
Mean ±  SD  76.09±6.18  76.38±7.62  84.3 1 ±7.38†‡  10.820  <0.001**  
Range  64.56-94.65  67.19-95.52  65.79-98.12  

At 3min .:  
Mean ±  SD  76.84±6.87  77.48±5.72  82.67±8.68†‡  4.416  0.016*  
Range  62.31-92.35  68.86-94.62  62.34-94.68  

At 5min.:  
Mean ±  SD  78.00±5.72  79.57±6.84  83.62±5.83†‡  2.251  0.013*  
Range  65.12-88.5  64.73-92.55  69.1-93.45  

TOF ratio at time point of intubation %  
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Fig. (8): Bar chart between groups  
according to TOF ratio at  
time point of intubation %.  
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Fig. (9): Comparison between groups  
according to mean arterial  
blood pressure (mmHg).  
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Times (min)  

Table (9): Comparison between groups according to intubation condition.  

Intubating condition  
Group A:  

Magnesium sulphate  
(n=25)  

Group B:  
Ketamine  

(n=25)  

Group C:  
Rocuronium  

(n=25)  
х2 

 

p- 
value  

Laryngoscopy:  
Jaw relaxation:  

Relaxed  25 (100.0%)  25 (100.0%)  25 (100.0%)  0.000  1.000  

Resistance to blade:  
No resistance  25 (100.0%)  25 (100.0%)  0 (0.0%)  150.000  <0.001**  
Slight resistance  0 (0.0%)  0 (0.0%)  25 (100.0%)  

Position of vocal cord:  
Abducted  25 (100.0%)  0 (0.0%)  0 (0.0%)  75.000  <0.001**  
Intermediate  0 (0.0%)  25 (100.0%)  25 (100.0%)  

Diaphragmatic movement or cough:  
None  25 (100.0%)  25 (100.0%)  25 (100.0%)  0.000  1.000  

Result:  
Excellent  25 (100.0%)  0 (0.0%)  0 (0.0%)  75.000  <0.001**  
Good  0 (0.0%)  25 (100.0%)  25 (100.0%)  

Table (8) shows statistically significant differ-
ence between groups according to heart rate im-
mediately after intubation up to 5min.  

Table (9) shows statistically significant differ-
ence between groups according to resistance to  
blade, position of vocal cord and result.  

Times (min)  

Discussion  

The excellent intubating condition was more  
frequent in the magnesium group compared with  
the other groups (control, ketamine). Onset of  
neuromuscular block was shorter in the magnesium  
group than in the control and ketamine.  

In the present study, magnesium sulphate pre-
treatment provided an excellent intubating condition  
for rapid sequence induction. Magnesium potenti-
ates the effect of muscle relaxants mainly by de-
creasing presynaptic acetylcholine release [7] . The  
magnesium group had a 40% reduction in onset  
time compared with the controls, consistent with  
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a previous study that showed a 36% reduction in  

rocuronium onset time by magnesium sulphate [4] .  
Therefore, the rapid neuromuscular block may be  

the major contributing factor to the superior intu-
bating condition in the magnesium group. Magne-
sium attenuates catecholamine release and elevation  
of blood pressure after intubation [8] . Although  
mean arterial pressure tended to be lower in the  

magnesium group, it was not statistically different  
among the groups in this study. This may be par-
tially attributed to fentanil, which may have blunted  

cardiovascular changes in all groups [9] .  

Ketamine neither improved intubating condition  

nor accelerated rocuronium onset when compared  

with the control group, in contrast to a previous  

report [3] . It was postulated that increased cardiac  

output and blood pressure by ketamine would  
facilitate rocuronium delivery to the relevant neu-
romuscular cleft, leading to a faster neuromuscular  

block [3] . However, the blood pressure difference  

between ketamine and the other groups was smaller  

in the present study than in the previous report [3] ,  
presumably due to differences in induction agents  

and doses. The higher dose of propofol (2mg/kg)  

used in the previous study may have induced more  
profound hypotension in the controls. In this regard,  
rocuronium onset may not be obviously shortened  
by ketamine in comparison with the control group  

if differences in cardiac output or blood pressure  
between the ketamine and control groups were  

attenuated by various factors such as the titrated  

dose of propofol.  

Magnesium sulphate did not significantly pro-
long rocuronium duration compared with the con-
trol. This may be because the sample size was  
insufficient, or the magnesium sulphate dose (50mg/  

kg) may have been too small to increase rocuronium  

duration; another study with double the sample  

size and with a larger dose of magnesium sulphate  

(60mg/kg) found that rocuronium duration was  

increased by magnesium sulphate [4] .  

In addition, the time lag between the magnesium  

sulphate and rocuronium injections in the present  

study may have attenuated the possible prolongation  

of rocuronium duration; magnesium delayed only  
the early recovery period but not the late phase in  

the previous study, which implies a diminishing  
effect of magnesium on rocuronium duration, as  
time goes on [4] . In addition, the 7-minute increase  
in duration by magnesium compared with the con-
trol (35 vs. 42 minutes) does not seem to have  
substantial clinical significance except for in very  

short procedures. Despite various methods of fa-
cilitating rapid-sequence intubation such as keta- 

mine pre-treatment clinicians can be confused  

about which method to choose without reference  
literature that demonstrates comparisons among  

the methods. Intubating condition based on mag-
nesium pretreatment has not been compared with  
that based on ketamine pre-treatment.  

Intubating condition can be influenced by nu-
merous factors such as drugs, protocol, and clinician  

[5,10] . Therefore, direct objective comparisons  

should be made under standardized and equivalent  

settings. The protocol of this study followed the  

clinical research consensus [5]  to produce reliable  
data. In this regard, this study may provide refer-
ence information when rapid-sequence intubation  

is needed. A potential limitation of this study is  
that conclusions about variables other than intu-
bating condition cannot be drawn because the  
sample size was calculated only for the primary  
outcome. Further study is required to elucidate  

comparisons of such variables as onset and duration  

of rocuronium and hemodynamic variables among  

the groups. Another limitation is that the primary  
end point for the power calculation, namely,  

“excellent” intubating conditions is highly subjec-
tive. Nonetheless, it is a widely used intubation  

score [11] .  

In conclusion, magnesium sulphate pre-
treatment was most likely to provide excellent  
intubating condition for rapid-sequence intubation  

compared with the control, ketamine pre-treatment.  

However, magnesium sulphate administration is  
associated with a burning or heat sensation.  
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